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Top stories from August 24, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern finds no evidence of bed bugs in
library
Georgia Southern hired Knox Pest Control to come in and inspect Zach
Henderson Library for bed bugs this week following a student complaint on
Twitter, but no bed bugs were found: Full Story
Women's Gender and Sexuality Studies to become a
major next spring
The introduction of Women's Gender and Sexuality Studies as a major is the
result of increasing student and faculty interest in the program since the
Georgia Southern-Armstrong consolidation: Full Story
Nickel addresses plans for GS' future in Fall 2018
convocation speech
In her Fall 2018 convocation speech, GS Interim President Shelley Nickel
addressed the concern of dropping enrollment numbers in universities across
the South, as well as the addition of new majors and programs to GS: Full Story
Eagles travel to Morgantown to open up the 2018
volleyball season
The Georgia Southern volleyball team will travel to Morgantown, West Virginia
today to play in the West Virginia Invitational, where they will face West
Virginia, Wright State and University of Connecticut: Full Story
Goodbye Circle
Student Media's video division, The Circle, says good-bye to its name.
Following rebranding, The Circle will now be called The George-Anne
Studio: Full Story
Why People Don’t Seek Help for Mental Illness
Stigma seems to be a predominant deterrent against seeking help. Many
people feel embarrassment or anxiety at the idea of others finding out they
went to counseling or need help. They also feel ashamed at having any
symptoms of mental illness that society has deemed taboo: Full Story
Men's basketball to travel to Bahamas for early
season tournament
The first insight into the Georgia Southern men’s basketball non-conference
schedule was revealed Thursday evening: The Eagles will be playing in the
Islands of the Bahamas Showcase this November: Full Story
The George-Anne Report is our weekly news podcast about all things Georgia
Southern. Take a listen to our ninth episode here!
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